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I'm Growing Old.
1 BY J. G. SAXE.

My days pass'ploasnntJy away :

My nights arc blest with sweetest si
I feel no symptoms of decay;

J. taveinp. ca usn to mourn nor weep
My foes aro impotent and shy;
My friends are neither false nor colt

" J~-7 'And yet ef lat*i I often sigh-
I'm growing old

My growing talk of olden times,
My growing thirst fer early news,'

My growing apathy to rhymes,
My growing love of easy shoos,

My growing hate of crowds and noise,
'My growing fuar of tating cold,

All whisper in tho plainest voice,
.. ,1'm growing old

I'm growing fonder of my staff;
I'm growing dimmer in the oyes ;

I'm growing faintor in my laugh ;
I'm growing deeper iamy sighs ;

I'm growing careless of my dress;
I'm growing fragst ot my gold ;

I'm growing wise; I'm growing-yes-
I'm growing old !

I see it in my changing taste ;
I see it in my changing hair-;

I soe it in my'growing waist;
I seo it in my growing heir;

A thousand signs proclaim the truth,
As plain as truth was over .told,.. :

That oven iu my vaunted youth, '

I'm growing old!
Ah mo !-my very laurels breatho ..

The tale in my reluctant ears,
And every boon tho Hours boqneaih

i s'^Bat makes ma dobtor to thc years !
E'en Flattery's honeyed words declare
The secret «he would faja withhold,

And tell nie iu .' How young you are !"
I'm growing old !

Thanîtî for tho years.'-wTiose' rapid ilig
My sombre mufe too sadly sings;

Thanks for the gleams of golden light
TtuU. üut thc darkness of-i.Uoir wiogs;

The light that boam« from out .the.sky,
Those heavenly mansion's r,ódnfold,

Where all are bloat, and none may sigh,
"Im growing old!"

-* + t-

The Negro Code.

Uoikr a resolution of the late Convcntioi
Judge AVARDI^ÍW and lion. ARMSTEAD BURI
both of Abbeville, were appointed by Go\
P±:URV to.,fraine a Code of Laws for the reg
ulation of labor, and the protection and gov
eminent of the "colored population; and fo
the constructing of a wise 'system of labo;
upon the rains and with the fragments o

that which has boen so rudely and abruptlj
swept away. Thc. two able and eminent gen
tlerncn in question have performed their dut]
very faitlifully ; and their report cannot bul
aid.the Legislature very much in the framiuî
ot tho laws, which, under the new order o:

things in this State, it has become necessary
to'enact.
This code of Messrs WARPI.AW and Bum

is long and elaborate, comprising four bills
viz; "A Bill Preliminary to the Legislator.
Induced by' the Emancipation of Slaves
" A Bill to Establish and Regulate the Do
mestic Relations of Persons of Color, and tc

amend thc Law in Relation lo Paupers, Va-

grants and Bastardy ;:' " A Bill to Establish
District Courts and "A Bill to amend lb*

Criminal Law." These bills embrace such

legislation, concerning negroes, as the emer-

gency requires, and will no. doubt receive
the earnest consideration of the Legislature.
As tho Code.ismuch too lengthy to publish

as a whole, .we will endeavor to give such a

synopsis as will put our readers in possession
of some of the most prominent features of
the legislation recommended. "When it be-
comes a law, however, we will certainly pub-
lish the Code in full.

Important provisions of the first bill above
mentioned, are these :

. -3.- All freo negroes, mulattoes and mesti-
zoes, all freedmen and freedwomen, and all
descendants, through either sex, of any of
these persons, shall be known as persons of
color, except that every such descendant who
may have ofCaucasian Wood seven-eighths or

more, shall be deemed a white" person.
4. The statutes and regulations concerning

slaves, aro now. inapplicable to persons of
color and although such persons are not en-

titled to social or political equality with white
persons, they shall have the right to acquire,
own acd dispose of property ; to make con

tracts; to enjoy the fruits of thoir labor; to
sue and be Bued ; and to receive protection
under the law in their persons and property.

5. AH rights and remedies, respecting per-
son or property, and all duties and lio.bilii.ies
under laws, civil and criminal, which apply
to white persons, are extended to persona of
color, subject to the modifications made in
this Act, and the other Acts herein beibre
mentioned.
The relations between husband and wife

are amply provided for.
1. The relation of husband and wife,

"amongst persons of color, is established.
2. Cuhabitatiou and reputation or recogni-

tion of. the parties, aball be evidence of. its
existence, in cases criminal and civil.

3. Those who now" live as such are declared
to be hus1 abd and wife.

4. Tn cases of one man having two or more

reputed wives, or one woman two or more

reputed husbands, the man shall immediately
hereafter select .one uf his reputed wives, and
the woman one of her reputed husbands, and
the ceremony of marriage between them re-

actively'jhall be performed.
5. All children heretofore born are declared j

to be legitimate.
G. Mai«« under twenty-one and females

under, eighteen years of age, shall not be
competent fo marry, and it shall be a misdo
meanor, in nay person authorized to solemn-*
izo marriage, td perform the ceremony of
marriage between them, it' cither of the par-
ties is under thc ago herein prescribed.
The following aro the recommendations of

the Code regarding the apprenticing of the
children rf freedmen.

15. A child of colored parents, or of parents
of whom one shall be a person of color, over

the age of two years, may be bonnd by the
father^ if he bc living in the District, or tn

case of bia death or" absence from the Dis-
trict, by the mother, aa an apprentice to any
espectable white or colored person, who is

competent to moko a contract-a male, uni
he shall attain the a¡;e ol twenty-one, and
female until she shall attain the agc of eig
teen years. * -

t
-

IC. illegitimate children, within .the ag<
above specified, may bo bound by the mothe

17. Colored children between the ag<
mentioned,- who have neither father nor mo tl
er, living in thc District in which they ai

found, or whose parents "are paupers, or uni

ble to afford to them a comfortable maint
uance, or whose parents are ^not teachifl
them habits of industry and honesty, or ai

persons of notoriously bad character, or ar

vagrants, or have'been convicted of infampi?
offences, aud colored children in all case
where they are in danger of rarr&l contain
nation, may be bound as apprentices by th
District Judge/otfonè Of the Magistrates, fo
the. aforesaid terra. ?., ...

18. Males of .the age of twelve years am
females af the age of ten years shall sign th
indenture of apprenticeship, and' be bourn
thereby.

19. When the apprentice is under ihc2>
ages, and in all cases of compulsory apprc-.i
ticeship where the infant refuses assent, hi
signature shall not bo necessary to the^validi
ty of tho apprenticeship,' and the master'
obligation of apprenticeship shall be execu
ted in the presence of the District Judge, pi
one of the Magistrates, -ertified by him anc

filed in the office ol the Clerk pf the Districi
Coiit. - .

20. The indeDture_of yoluntarv apprentice-
ship shall be under "seal, and signed by thc
master, the parent and the apprentice, and
attested by two credible witnesses,- and ap
prcv°dj)y tho District Judge, or quo of, the
Magistrates.- '-

21. All instruments of apprenticeship éhall
be executed ju duplicate, oue of which shall
be retained by the master, and" tire other be
filed in the office of thc Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court. 9

22. The master or mistress^shall teach the
apprentice the business of husbandry,- or

some other useful trade, profession, or busi-
ness,'which shall be specified; in- the instru-
ment of apprenticeship ; shall furnish him
wholesome food and suitable 'clothing, teach
lim habits'of industry, honesty sud morality,
ind govern an¿ treat him with humanity and
liscretion, and, if there be a school, within a

îonvcnieht distance, in which colored chil-
iren are taught, shall send him to school.' at
east six weeks in every-year of hi3 appren-
icesbip, after' he shall be of the age of
en years. jj
Concerning contracts for service-the most

mportant mat'.er of the whole affair, to most
if our readert,-we give the annexed impor:
ant provisions :

32. All persons of colo.", who make con-
racts for service* er labor in. husbandry,
hall be knowu as servants, and those with
rhona they contract,, shall be known as
aasters.
-33. Contracts between masters and ser-

án ts for more than one week, shall be in
rritbig, and attested by one whito witness,;
nd shall ,be approved by the Judgo of the
district Court, or by one of thc Magistrates.
34. The period of service, shall be expressed

a the. cojntract: .bot if it& not expressed, it
hall be until The twenty-filth day of Dcceiii-
.er of. the year in which it is made..
35. 'If the rate of wages bc not'stipulated
y the parties to the contract, it shall be
ixed by the District Judge, or a Magistrate,
m application by one of the parties, on notico
0 the other. .

3G. A person of color who has no parent
iviug in the District, and is ten years of agp,-
ind is not an apprentice, may make a valid
iontract for one year's labor or service.
37. Contracts between piasters and servan ts

nay be sot aside for fraud or nutairncs«, not-

withstanding they have'been approved.
38. Contracts between masters and servants

ihatT be presented for approval withiu twenty
lays after their execution.
30. Coutracts shall not be binding on thc

servant unless they are in writing, and have
wen presented for approval within thc time
ilbresaid.
40. For any neglect of the duty to make

1 contract as herein directed, or the evasion
)f that duty by the employment of persons
)f color, from day to day, on his premises,
he party offending shall be guilty of a mis-
lemeanor, and be liable, on conviction, to

jays sum not exceeding fifty dollars, and
iot less than five dollars, for-'each person so

îmployed.
41. For the approval of a contract, the fol-

lowing fees shall be paid dov;n to the Dis-
trict Judge or the Magistrate, tis the case

nay be :
Fora crjfctraètof one mouth or less, fir

»ch servant, $00.50 cts.
For a contract not exceeding three months

md more than one month, for each servant,
$1-00.
As regards the relations between Master

ind Servant, the Code provides that

47. When tho servant shall depart from
he service of the master, without good
:ause, he shall forfeit the wages due him.
Tho servant shall obey, all lawful orders of
ho master or his agent, and shall be honest,
mthful, sober, civil and diligent in h',s busi-
íess. The master may moderately correct
lervants, who have made contracts and are
mder eighteen years of age. He shall not
ie liable to pay for any additional or cxtra-
irdinary services or labor of his servant, un-

less by his express agreement.
" 48. The master may discharge his servant
for wilful disobedience of the lawful order of
himself or his agent ; habitual negligence pr
indolence in business ; drunkenness ; gross,
moral or legal misconduct; habitual want of
respect and civility to himself, his family,
guests or ag0ut8.

4ü. For any acts or things herein declared
to be cnu^e for the discharge of a servant, or
¡br any breach of* contract or duty by. him,
instead of discharging tho'sen-ant, the mas-

ter may complain to the District Judge tr

one of the Magistrate?, who shall have power,
on being satisfied of the misconduct com-

plained of, to inflict on the sen-ant such cor-

poral punishment as is lawful iii'tliè army or

navy of the United States, for ¿imilar mis-
conduct or neglect of dnty; or iir.posc upon
him such pecuniary flue as he may think lit,
and immediately remand him to his work,
which fine shall bc deducted from his wages,
if not otherwisej>aid.

50. If a«mästet has made a valid contract
with a servant, such servant may be com-

pelled by the order of thc District Judge or
a Magistrate, to observe his contract, by in-
fliction of the punishment or imposition of
the line, herein authorized in the case above
stated.

. 51. Tho master shall not bo .liable for the
voluntary trespasses, torts or miadem'îarrors
of his n-rvant. Ho shall not be liable for
any contract of bis servant, unless made
by his express authority ; nor for his acts,
unless they »halFtte doue within the scope -of
the authority entrusted to him hythe master,
or in ¡he course of his employment^ in which
excepted cases the master shall be answera-

ble for the fraud, negligence or want of skill
of his servant. ' Tho 'master's right' of self
defence shall embrace his sérvant, and it
shall bc his duty to protect him from'violence
by others iii Ins presence, and to render him
moral aid and assistance, in obtaining redress
for injury to his rights of person orproperty.

52. Any person who shall deprive a master
of the service 'of his servant, by enticing bim
away, or by haruoriug and detaining bim,
knowing .him to be a servant, beating, con-
fining or otherwise injuring'him, or by sedu-
cing or impregnating a female servant, shall
be liable, on conviction thereof, to a fino not
exceeding two hundred dollars, and not less
than twenty dollars, and to imprisonment or
hard labor, at the discrétion of the Court ;
and also to an action by the master to recov-
er damages for Joss of service.

53. The rules and regulations prescribed
for master r nd servant apply to persons in
service as household servants, conferring the
same rights, imposing the same duties with
the following modifications :

Servants, in the various duties of the house
hold, and in all the domestic duties of thc
family, shall, at all hours of the day or night;
and on all days of the. week, promptly ans-
wtr all calls and obey and execute all lawful
orders and commands ef the. family in whose
service they are.employed.1 Masteis and their families shall, after ten.
o'clock at night, and on Sunday, make no
calls on their servants, nor exact any service
of them which exigencies of the household
or family do not mako necessary or unavoid-
able.

5l5. The wages of household servants shall,
in the absence of any'agreement, be fixed
by the Judge of the District "Coiirt or a Mag-
istrate, and be payable at the end ol e¿.ch
month.

57. It is the duty of this class or servants
to be especially civil and polite to their mas-
ters, their families and guests, and-they shall
receive just andkind treatment.

58. In all contracts between master and
servant for service, the foregoing relations
áluil! bo stipulations, unless it shall be other-
wise provided in the contract;

59. A person of color, who wishes to pur-
sue or practice thc art, trade or business ot
»n artisan, mechanic or shop-keepor, or .any
jther trade, profossion, employment or busi-
ness, besides that of husbandry, on his own

icequnt, and for bis own benefit, or in.co-
partnership^ ith a white. person, shall apply,

petition,' to the Judgo of tho District
Doui t, for a license" therefor, who, upon being
satisfied of the skill and fitness of the appli-
cant, and of his good moral character, shall
lave power to grant him license upon the
layment of ten dollars if a male, and three
lollars if a female, to the Clerk of the Dis-
rict Court for the same.

A Touching Appeal.
"We find in th$ Lynchburg Virginian of thc

9th, an appeal from a number of slaves to

heir; former masters for aid to enable them
o emigrate to Liberia in Africa. The Vir-
ginian vouches for them as respectable men,
,nd worthy of any help that may bc exton
[ed jt&themis_^__j

LYXCHBÙKG, Oct." 17,1SG5.
Vo our Former Masters :

We, a portion of your former slaves, have
armed ourselves into a society, known as the
African Emigration Society, for tho sole pur-
>ose of migrating to L'bcria, on tho west
:oast of Africi, to convey the light and civil-
isation that we have received hore, even in a

¡tito of slavery, to our heathen brethren on

hat benighted and long-neglected continent.
¿Ve expect to kave this city on the 1st of
November next for. our fatherland ; and leave
ou all for no reason but the one above men-

iooed j none of us will carry with us thc
»rejudices and ill-will that might arise from
mr bei»g hold iu bondage by you, as your
¡laves. "We know that you have been Our
jest friends, and we ieel it now the more,
hough we are free. You all know the pecu-
iar situation the termination of the late war

las left us in, so, therefore, wc call upon you
o aid us ia our enterprise. We know your
jenerous and sympathetic hearts will not let
rou stand aloof from us in our endeavors to
lo good for ourselves antf people. Some of
is are capable of conveying ideas of thc me-
chanic arts ; some can unfold to them, in our

joor way, the marvelous light of the gospel,
iud point the way to God. We aro not go-
ng to try to elevate the people of Liberia,
iccausc, from what wo can learn, they are

ar our superiors in intelligence, wealth and
earning, but Africa generally. Some of us

îave a good common education which wc

;hink will bo bf value to those who have no

irt. You know we are very poor ; the slimi-
est suiná you can afford to contribute to our

¡cheme will be very acceptable to us. We
¡all upon you because we know the kind and
generous impulses of your hearts, and you,
m thc other hand, know our situation and
vants. Give us, ol the abundance of your
¡veal tb. a small sum, and we believe that you
ivill be rewarded by Him who says, " ile
;hat giveth to the poor loudeth to the Lord."
SVe"think this will be our last request from
pour bands, so join and help us ia our elforts
to do good to our race.
We «re over your friends and ob't serv'ts.
The Louisville Journal, ur¿ing the impor-

tance of producing a large cotton crop next

seuson, advises that tho negroes should be
made to work, ifthey will not work voluntarily,
or as a last resort, white labor should be ob-
ained on the bes t terms possible. The Jour-
nal says:

" Tho present crop in the South will amount
to little, but next J-car a great effort ought to
be made to raise a large crop. Prices for a

year or two to come, at least, are likely to
rule high, probably not much Joss than forty
cents. Now, if four million bales could be
raised during 18GG it would amount, at that
price, to the enormous sum of $G40,0OD.O00,
or about one-fourth of our national debt.

M This simple statement is sufficient to
show of what importance a great crop of cot-
ton nest year will be both to the individual
wealth pf the country and to the Govern-
ment in the payment of the national debt-
Such a crop would send new life and activity
through every channel of business from the
Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean.

'» The revenue b'rtíic Government would,
be of course, correspondingly increased and
tbe btfrdens lifted from thc shoulders of thc
people. Every manufacturing village in the
oxtreme North is^iriterested in tho cotton
crop of nextyear M: will as every

'

farm in
the Northwest."

Emigration'-and DeBow's Letter.
The South,'at present, stands'in need of

working-men, .farmers and mechanics-the
former being particularly wanted. Their'
speedy introduction by organized effort should
engage-the attention ;of, every .man who de-
sires the quick restoration of prosperity, and
the development of the great resources which
naturo has bestowed upon us. Much of our
former system of working the soil will have
to be changed, ana' the scientific firming sys-
tem, practiced at^ihe North and in the best
cultivated countries ofEurope, be substituted.
Should not our districts immediately organ-
ize emigration associations, which should ap-
point agents- to pto¿ced to the North, Scot-
land, England, Belgium and Germany, who
should he empowered to.offer inducements to
farmers of good character to come and settle
on the soil of South Carolina 1 The agents
Bhould be men thoroughly conversant with .C
the soil and climate, and such as would p03- L
jess the energy Jo^v'isit the farmers at their
homes, and to seLbefore them the Teat ad-
rautage of an ^inmediate settlement in the jSouth. Oar former fellow-citizen, Mr. J. D. .

B. DcBow, hus been'writing an'trrticle in thc .

Northern press, andaddressed to Governor £
Perry, favoring emigration to this section. '

In the following statement he exhibits, by
acts taken from thc Census of 1850, the

e

a
.apid strides of the North and West as com-

pared with. thC;So,utb; which diûvronce was
"

argely owing to emigration. Ile stys:
a

It followed that whilst the Northern and s

IVestern-State?,-'frcrm thc constant stream of
lardy and industrious' immigrants whö were

joflring in, exhibited miracles -of progress
md dcvolopmentjlhe- South, with vast natu-
'al resources for mining,' manufactures and s

igriculture, advanced in but the Mow ratio of 0

ts natural increase)'átrd immense dominions,
¡apftble of contributing untold treasures lo
he commerce of the world, remained her- t<

netically sealed! J
Thc census pf the. Uuited States was con- Î;

¡lusive upon this point, aud I quote from tho
:ompend i u in of; 1850, ¿page 17 0 : o

Improved «$ ct. Val. por nero, o
\Tovr England S ta tus. :2 6. $30.2',' ,,

diddle State?.....'...fe .-.v55 -. 23 Ot- L

Southern Statcp./....^...VIC 0.3-1Ü
Southwestern £talcj&*hlD I1 ' ' "G.-2fi
Northwestern Stát¡^^¿13 -- 31.39 V
Speaking of thc^jrçfcy necessary to be ppr--

^
UL J Lj-^a^uj*»^? fjlili'á^ájne_pf her. im- ^

nense resources, he remarks that .thè'BSïïti"0
nust throw her immenso uncultivated do- 0

nain into thc "market at a low price; reduce ?
he quantity of land held by individual pro-
irietors, and resort to intelligent and vigo- ?
ous measures at the earliest moment, to iu- ']

iuce an influx of population and capital from ,tc
ibroad. This is entirely practicable.
That the landed properties of the South l'

lave been, in general, too large, and that P
;reat benefit would result to the proprietors P

>y dispensing, St low rat&3, of the surplus, ^

:an scarcely be considered open to argumen- ^

alion. Several years since I caused thc rc- ^

uros of tho United Stales census, of which Í 0

vas then in charge, lo be examined upon thc u

joint, and the result for the number of farms,
vhich were selected at random, was as follows :

Farms.. Over 100 acre?. ?
vontucky. 013 83 V
-louisiana..:.1558 407 ,-

south Carolina.9400 271S" 11

Hiehignn.3181 30 tl
)hio.1055 19 a
?cnnsylvaniu.104-t17
*hodo Island.2250 IC 0

Tho staples of the South are of such incsli- A
nable value to the commerce of tho wotld E
;hat they have, in the past, aud promise be- a

rond all contingency in "tho future, to come tl
nto triumphant competition with those of E
ivery other couutry upon the face of the earth, b

Sugar, cotton, rice and tobacco, hemp aud ri
laval stores, are all articles of universal and d
ilmost unlimited demand, at prices which, ti

:onsidering the cost of production upon cheap fr

and, will yield results to agricultural labor t
br which there is no parallel. But beyond
;hese staple growths, the climates and soils of
;hc vast region which stretches from the Po-
:oinac to the Rio Grande, are favorable to

n

ïvery product upon which industry and cap- ^
tal arc expended in any country. The vast ?-

mineral resources which geological surveys
bave divulged, which no hand of industry has
¡.et attempted to develop, and the .infinite e

number of manufacturing sites, all present ^
the most tempting bait¿ to enterprise, aud
will open np results for it, which nothing in v

the history of the times has equaled, dazzling ^

and magnificent as have been its past achieve- ^
mer.ts.
Mr. DeBaw makes the following .valuable 1

suggestions iu reference to the mode in which *

capital and labor should be invited to come !
here :

s

In what manner, then, shall we proceed lo c

invite capital and population to the South? í
I answer : Consult and abide hy. thc experi- 1
ence of those States and communities which 1
have grown populous and rich by rite success i

which attended.their efforts to secure imml '

gration. 2
And first I would suggest the "appointment (

of ono or two commissioners from each of the I

States, who shall meet at some central point, :

say at Atlanta, Ga.,"or at Montgomery, Ala., I

aud, in order that no time may be lost, I ]
would suggest that tho commissioners bo |
nominated by tho Provisional Governors. i

The.object of the commission would bc to 1

advertise thc world that our people are in
earnest in the matter and in accord, and it.
would tend to secure such harmony of action
betwecu the States as would be most condu-
cive to success.

Thc commission should bo a. permanent
body, and should at oncee pen correspondence
with every section.and district in tho several
Statej, inviting information upon'tbe charac-
ter and value of soils, and thc quantity avail,
able for settlement, and the lowest «Uh and
credit prices of the same. This ^information
ought to be given to tho public in the form of
circulars and addresses, translated into Ger-
man and French,-and attributed abroad
through our Consular agents?)
The importance of energetic action and/ our

japacify for future prosperity is" thus alluded
to:

_

-
..

;
If three ever was,'then, a period .in the'r his-

tory of a people, when it became necessary
"or them to be, aroused as one man into ac

Lion, and to put their shoulders to thc wheel
ind with energy and spirit and frith the de-
;ermination to make a giant arid master strug-
gle, that period has come fer the South. With
i country wasted by Tong, and devastating
var, with habits of Iabot broken up¿ with tLe
nachinery of industry destroyed, aud a great,
¡ocial and industrial prcblem to be solved
tndc-r an extraneous pressure, which at times
s most unreasoning and unreasonable, the
londition of the South has scarcely a'parallel
n modern times. But'dark as is tho pictnrey
herc is a redeeming feature. All is not lost
vLerc the unconquerable will is- left. Thc
;iant convulsion which has just shaken tho
and to its centre, has not been without, its- ;

leneficial effects. It has stirred up a new -,

md higher spirit. Thc energies which were

¡rougkt info play by arras, and the intcllcc-
ual resources which were called forth and
xhibitcd themselves in the thousand appli-.
nccs and resorts to which a people without. .'

jacbinery, without preparation, and without-5
ccess to the exterior world, were driveri'èJ1-
appport a'conflict willi thc most powerful
ation upon earth, each and all arc the har-
ingers and augury of a future for the South
rom which she ueed not shriuk. Eesuming
er place in the mighty empira of States, no

on of; hers will have reason to .bc-ashamed
f her place in thc picture. ?

.-'
Death of Judge Withers. ^ ; _

Tho Sumter correspondent of the Chariest' ~{
m'Courier am.oimc.es the death of Hon. '.LV i,
. Withers, at his residence in Camden^ on

ist Wednesday thc 8th. Thc Cornier says :

We have just received the sad' intelligence ¡
f the dece-nseof the Hon. T. J. Withers, one' \
f the Supreme Judges of the State of'Snùtlr *

karolina.. One pf,the brightest intellects.o'
ic Commonwealth has thu* parsed from.
mc to eternity. Peeble., as has been his \
ealth for some period, it was hoped tHat he (
cu!d yet be preserved, for manyyears to .the |

therwise. His example, and memory will £

et remain. í

As a member of thc bar, Mr. Withers,both J ¡
y his personal qualities and Oiq fitness foi t

is profession, so.on roso to distinction. Elec- t

id by tho General Assembly the Solictor
>r his Circuit, bis reputation increased with ;

je responsibilities of bis position. As a t

rosecuttng oflicer he bad 'ia superior. Ira- t
reseed with a profound sense of right and a a
een obhoi rencc of wrong, he administered (
ie duties ol' his ofiico-with fidelity to the (
tale and 3 et with pc-rlcot justice to thc ac j
used. His sole object was the -ascertain- >|
lent of truth. s

He was soon after transferred to the Law f
lench, and from thence to the Court of Ap- \
eals. In social and private lifo, Judge i
dithers was genial, kind and brilliant. Po- ¿

tically, his whole heart and mind was devc- t
»d to the interests and honor of the State, \

nd yet he was ever conservative in hi3 viewf. £

f her relations to tho Federal Government, e

LS a jurist, he was* eminent and respected, t
te regarded thc law aa a great noble science, (

nd when properly administered,-as ono ol f
te foundations and safeguards of society, r

le reverenced his profession. His loss will <

e severely felt. His record is one of in teg- y

ity, character and ability. One of outmost t

islinguishcd citizens has parsed away in
be maturity of bis years, but his niany vir
nes and talents yet survive to commend 1

bemselves to posterity. 1
_-0-

THR PARDONING PROOESS.-One moat ÍD-
Cresting anecdote, witnessed by our iiifor
aant, will show in what light the President
Lewis the men cowardly enough to forswear
heir past.
At one of the last receptions held by thc

'resident for the purposes of inquiring' into
very case of pardon, two men presented
hemselveî., who, under the twenty thousand
¡ollar clause, 'wereapplying for relief. ..Oae
/as a youDg man, not ever twenty-five year?,
learing on his shattered frame the evideuces
ff mauy a hard fought field. -The other, ol-
ler, but.still bale and powerful. Both from
ho samo- To the first, the President atked 1

tow, so young, he came to join the rebellion.
Ie replied, ho had done it from honest and
incere principles, and could not, .under any
:ircuinstanec3, say that he repented or re- ^

¡retied it. The President then inquired how
ong he had served, where and how often he
lad been' wounded. Tlie youth replied,
nodestly but frankly, pointing to his^. scars.
' Well, well," replied the President, I sec

rou have had enough of this,,'? and .instantly
nrdercd thc pardon to be grauted. ,Ihcn,
urning to the other, hè.listoned patiently to
i long story of ardent, but concealed, JLtnion
'eclings, and repeated assurauccs of past,
present and- future' devotion.: When the
party had rondo out bis caso the Presidènt
iternly inquired of-him in what regiment of
.ho Union army he had fought, and on re-
living foran answer that ho had never jpixw
sd any, he coldly replica :-will take your
:asc under advisement."
So favorable are, in short, all the reports

which roach us of the Presidem's intelligent

' policy and noble heart, that, the gloom.which
radicalism is attempting io^throw over the
prospects of reconstruction is rapidly dispell-
ed hndeftïiè genial san 'ofhrs^ibcrality.

The Jamaica Insurrection.
k The'Now York' World, or 'the 4íh, '

says.
Wo are permitted to copy-the following ex-

tracts from a latter 'received by a merchant
o'fthiS city, firom'Kingitan,' Jamaica, by way
of Havana : ; ' 4

!.^V..';K#STOSi Oçtçber;Î5;.i|c5.
ËreHans reaches New York, you will no

doubt Jaye beai d of the unsettled: state of
caused.by th) disafieetioav'öf the

vT.iie wildest rnrnorjs prevail here in
arding thr reported' atrocities of
Üie interior sections bf'the is-

;t eause the blacks are in re-

bellion ffg^SS^til^ir. own .Government, re-

mains to be ascertained. In Jamaica, as you
ave aware, the colored people have5 the* pre-
ponderance, both'in Bambers and"" influence.
Tko Legislative Assembly, ^corresponding to

your Congress, is vuiually jmiLtá.alL pur-
poses a negro assembly, as not .more,.than
oue-Cfch of. the members belong to the, des-
pised white race. The black population of
thc island outnumbers the white twenty to
one.- The Mayor bf Kingston is a colorad
man,.although he is be'íievcdtb disagree with
the majority.bf the colored people" in. their
fanciful and visionary, theories. More than
three-foucths.of the magistrates and. -officers
of tho ColouiaPGovernment are colored men,
and PC vera! -of the heat educated - and most

iJtEbugu. é^cattfft^l^^enerálly diffused
tbropghout ihe'.ç^fùi^xi^^.^^01? to be an

infernal fcclÎDg of ;ljajtre4.Y displayed¿toward ,

the white minority, on .xthfl: fcaft -of tho ne- .

»roes. - r-'<r~ , >. v '-- r.,

The priûcipal "canSe of this feeling toward
iiia whito manjs'said'tp'be. the'introduction
uf a number of ihcencliary''.emissaries''.from
the Northern ÏÏnited^ .S^tea/.wh'o'g^^out
among thc half-educated and debased blacks,
instilling false and pernicious ideas jpto>. the
srauiums of their toc-wüling hearers. These
j'ootfhdrcls preach the doctrine of'a* free "and
Independent negro republic', tb" whose'" chief-
ungiatracy they wonld. elevate "tho brutal
Sóulcque (at present residing at 'Kingston),
)r some of his 'mushroom nobility. We have
ilso in .our .'midsta large number, of negroes,'
gnoraut and brutal in-, their,-jnalincls^from
.he neighboring island -of^LJDonaingo, who
Tould not fail, iu case ofa gen eral outbreak,
0 follow in the footsteps of'the inhnman '

jntc.hera jpf.1893",-ifthc chance; was sff5rj|ed ,

-Uy».^-: -~ 'V^«».w.'Li¿aiiwbr>£r.lthátjhe 'blacky **.
ieut a petition detailing their nnanclaTgTrev--
mees tb the Quoen some time ago, complain-
ng of tho high rate of provisions and other
leccssaries of lifo, -and' demanding some

noans of relief.
Thc answer from' thc Home Government

vas, in .Hubstance} <<go to work ;" but this did
lot please the half-barbaróus descendants of
he Maroons in the interior ofthe island, and
ince then, there have been mutterings audsc-
¡rct.plottings on the part pf lhe blacks, ea-

¡ouraged and fomented, asJ am- awaro from
>ersonal'experience, by men who should know
letter, -from- theirIntelligence and educación,
["here aro a great number of helpless" whlto
amilies, withoutproteciion, scattered through-
iiit the more remote, sections of. the wljwjd,
naccesaible to .all assistance!n- case of an

mule. In.KiDgston^wodepend.forouxsafe-
y upon a fleet of war vessels,, a handful .-of
vhite troops, and a regiment of African ne-
groes from the Capo of- Good Hope," who
ttronglyevinco by their bravery abd conduct,-
ho same feeling of hatred toward the color-
id natives of thc island that the latter, mani-
est toward the white population. In case of
L universal rising allover the island I anti-
date an indiscriminate massacre of white
vomen and children as in former insurrec-
ions.

* * ? '*'***
-.? s i> ?? -:. iVtíSí

As I am about .to dose thia, lotter, fpr tho
nail, í have received some very bad informa-
tion from St. Elizabeth parish, ; through our

igent there. He states that ; ic re has already
jcen fearful work in ono or two of the: par-
ches.- Several-white men have hew mur-

lered in cold blood by thc infuriated negroes,
ind their bodies mutilated in. a shocking
nanner. lt is nho rumored that .three- ac-

complished young ladies, belonging to one of
Lhe beat families in-the parish, havó - been
first tortured to ascertain the whereabouts of
faluablcs, and then murdered in a most fien-
dish manner. Terror reigns supreme in the
vicinity ofBlack River, and. the planters,and
law-abiding citizens aro preparing themselves
for. the final struggle by arming and barrica-
ding their dwellings. -My .family, as you
know, reside in-the vicinity-of-the outbreak,
and I am in dread anticipation of receiving
news of their -'slaughter every môment'*!
must close my letter, for I am unfit to write
any farther1. ;'\ J.E.T._-i-> i» j»-.-
A PnEEDiTAK WlIO ll AS DKEX TAÜQttT ,TO

RéÀp fus P¿rEBs,-f-The Raleigh ,(N.. C.)
Progress mentions tho following little inci-
dent aa occurring ia the streets of that city a

few days since i

Army Chaplain-" My young colored friend
cahyott read I? " fy
.ConSraband--" Yes sah.»
Army Chaplin-"G.lrid to hear it. Shall

1 give you a paper ?" j.
Contrabaud-" Sartin, massa, ifyon please."
Army Chaplain-." Very good. - Whstpa-

por would you choose?"
. Ctotraísiid;---" Well, massa, tf you chews,
I'll taky a paper'of te'rbacfcer."''
The chaplain looked at the contraband,

and tho contraband at the chaplain ; then
the latter sighed, and passed pa,


